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' ?'f£k>|.Aseording to mbm! eostom, the
j §A»««ita» Bible sodsty is thie year

k,- '! again recommending a sgwelal eerie*
! ' daily Bible readings lor the periodi from Thanksgiving to Christmas.
I i Attention to the special list has
g been called to Kings Mountain eitt{nana by the Ministerial association,
with the group urging that all perv.none, young and old, read these speclnlpassages,

f. The Bible readings contain a spec
i, ial, personal message for each day, it
was stated, and were selected by tab
nlated votes by members of the armVed forces, with the exception of the

' Christmas passages.
"The best way to bring peace and

happinness to a troubled world is tbe
teaching of the Bible," said Rev. P.
D. Patrick, president of tbe Ministerialassociation, "and reading the Bibleis the best way to learn the
wovs of living."

Mr. Patrick said that Miss Eoline
Keeter, city schools Bible teacher, is
featuring these selections in tbe
school Bible eoursei.

Following Is the daily schedule of
Bible readings:

Thursday, Dec. 6, Bomans 8.
Friday.Matthew 7.
Saturday.Psalm 91.
fltimlao riaeamha* fl nnlsiis..
w«uiu»^) A/wvuiwi 9 uaioiMtua

6.
"'today.Colnssians 3.
Tuesday.Epheslans 4.
Vvednesday.1 Philippians 3. a
Thursday.I CorinthianB 3. g
Friday.Philippians 4. 1
Saturday.John 15. pSunday, December 18.Psalm I.

- Monday.Psalm 27. g
Tuesday.I Corinthians 15.
Wednesday.Psalm 46. PThursday.Matthew 28. tlFriday.IT Timothy 2. .Saturday.John 17. ^
Sunday, December 23.'Revelations <;81. *

b
. Monday.Revelation 22. .Christmas, December 25.Lube 2. t

sSeed Exposition
Set For January

v

North .Carolina fanners, who are
planning to attend the Seed Expositionand annual meeting of the N. C.
Crop Improvement Association at
Lumberton' on January 30 and 31,
will meet to begin -selecting the seed
now that will be exhibited. *

Classes will be provided for both'
certified and non-certified seed grow
ers of the state's major field crops.Cash prizes will be awarded for first,
second, and third places in each
group and ribbons for four-place winners.There will also be sweepstakesprisas in the corn, cotton, wheat,

>, sweet potatoes, and iovh»an
- ¥Educational exhibits on the factors\ affeeting the production of high qnatity seed will be a feature of the meet

ing. All farmers in North Carolina
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re eligible to enter exhibits of
eed grown on their farms in th>
945 crop year. Entry blanks and n
remium list may be obtained from
he N. C. Improvement Association,
tate College, Raleigh.
Outstanding leaders will discuss the
roblems facing seed producers at
he two-day meeting. National and
tate agricultural leaders will attend
he event, and both the Lumberton
Chamber of Commerce and the ToaccoBoard of Trade are planning to
rake the meeting a feature attrac.
ion for farmers daring the winter
eason.
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j North Carolina farmers are heade>l
tor a record egg production in 1945.
Total eggs produced amounted to
more than a billion through October.

The only food item under rationingcontrol is sugar, and the U8DA
has extended import controls to includeall sugar-containing productsshipped to the U. 8.

Many North Carolina farmers are
missing a real opportunity of makinggood money by not raising sheep,
aay county agents of the State CollegeExtension Service.
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FOR WAITING SI
v For her long years of stedfast

were in the Service "she" deserv
this Christmas. Come in now a

*" - «* dgarette * 10 - Piece******* In tUlnlaa the gift to
heart.
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Gentlemen's
ladles' yellow gold- filled and
fined lockets jkBd «« « Ida

bracelets.
. $7.50 from J
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) LONG FOR YOU!
love and loyal devotion while you
es nothing less than a fine diamond
nd choose from our fine selection.

ever after, abell . \ i J"
Jdly cherith this . .

ining diamond En- ff>
rment Ring ... a HBHS^S J / >
terpicee of billi- BEV
: and dr-jic lim- ^

Dtmmit^ eats Mutkal P^i«^ Box. Play*
delight bet * tune whenever opened. A

aav tni mlnr(«l mlU

i.75 $10.60 I

gold Min'n KrWMrtB tl« |iterllng and collar clasp Mt?otlficattoo gold on Starting sflrsr.
Inc. Fodoral Tax

16.75 $6.00
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